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JJR. J. E. STRONG,

Homceopathist,
189 Commercial Ave., Cairo, 111.

VAPOR, ILICTBO-VAPO- D MBDICATHD

BATHS
adtnlnlitered dally.

. A lady la attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

r.R. W. C. JCCELTN,
XJ

DENTIST.
OITICB Blieta Street, near Comntrclal avans

DR. E W. WHITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Owioa No. 1U Commercial Avtrona, between
cat and Ninth Street

"THE HAL1IDAY"

' A Hew and complete Hotel, fronting o. Wevet
Second and Ballroad Streeti,

Cairo. Illinois.
Tkf Pattevger Depot of tke Ckleavo, St. Lot It

aad jew Orleans: Illinois Central; VVtbarh, St.
until and Pacific; Iron Mountain and Hoathernj
Mobile and Ohio; Cairo and St. Louit Katiwayt
are all Jnt tcrott the ttreat; while th Steamboat
Leading It bnt one aanare dlttant.

Tbl Hotel It betted by ttetm, hat tteaa
Lanndry, Hydraulic Klevttor, Electric Call Belli.
Aatomatle i, Bathi, abiolnuly pur air,
aerlectiewirage and tomplete appointment.

faperb fnrniehlngi; parfecl ttrrlce; and aa an
willed table.
U. P. PARKKR ( 'It.. Lmkwm

Goldstine &

Bosenwater,
136 3cl38 Oom'l Ave.

bate leceWed a full and complete line
04 imw Fall tnd Winter

fiRy en. nRf
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Cloaks, Dolmans, Sotions, Etc.
A hi try stock of Body Brntielt, Ttper-trie- i

and Ingrain

Carpets,.
A full ttoek of OU Clothi, alt iIim nd price.

ilkinnr 9. GanW Cnrnink'r HAhrla

A fulTind complete gtock li now being
ioted oat at (reat bargauu.

AU Oootla at IBottorn Prtoaal

CAIRO
OUT OF THE EMBERS.

The Search for the Bodiee of the
Viotlmi SUII Continued.

Five More Chirred and Smoking Remains

Taken From the Debris.

Toe Na wkr at lata Da4 Now riarerl m

Tblrt.eTM-rrvftaratlo- tta tor
the raaerai OtMer Details.

Bklijcvilu, 111.. Jan. S.-- Tbe tern-d- i

for tbe remains of tha Tlatlms by tbe con.
vent conflagration iUH continue. Part
of three bodies wero found this morning.
They were hot, the backbone of one "till
burning. Tbe twenty or more workmen
were greatly Impeded by the smoke and
heat which appeared to have increu'ed
since yesterday. Some men were earryin-wete- r

to pour on tbe Are which wat burn-

ing under the bricks. These tbe flierutm
are now removing. Tbe smell of burning
hVsb U plainly (lltttnguUhuble.

Thf search for tbe missing bodies still
burled In the ruins of tbe Institution of
the lainiaculste Conception was prosecuted
inuuii more vigorously to-d- tbin at sny
time ticce tbe terrible catastrophe, tb
freely-- f xpieaned indignation of tbe rela
tivet and friends of the ruining ones at tbe
tlow progresa made yesterday bavins; tOK

ffftt of urging tbote in charge of tbe
to greater eiertloua. Stipei er

Samuel Strombere, accompsoted
liv a force of thirty men, arrived at tbe

mints f minutes after 7 o'cloaj , and
witb pinks and tbovels commenced turning
vcr the debris under tbe large do'iiiitorv.

The ruini were traoklng terribly all

morning, grnatlr adding to the
ditadvintagtii under whiub the men are
working, and neeetmarlly impeding tbiir
progres. About 10 o'clock the skull of a
grown person was found by one of U

workmen and immediately afterwards a
heap of charred bone, burned flesh and
partly contumed clothing were unearthed.
A rosary, from which depended an unusu-
ally Urge croHS, a portion of a sleeve and
bait a pair of spectacles, were found under
tbe bones. Tbe ghastly remains were piled
in two small boxes and carried to the tem-
porary morgue on Race street. Fathers
Ooff and Gler closely examined the con-

tent of tbe boxes and pronounced tbem tbe
remains of the Mother Superior,
who, until then wu supposed
to have been found Sunday
aad who bad been Identified by
the gold filling in ber teeth. Sister
Eleutbetia wu called in and after a care
fo.1 examination of tbe rotary pronounced
It that of the Mother Superior. Identifying
It by tbe steel beads and a peculiar link
which futened. the beads together. Tbe
eye-fla- ts wu also identified by Sister
Eleutberia u belonging to tbi Mother
Superior, tbe having the only concave lent
lo ber spectacle in tbe convent.
A portion of the girdles found buro4 Into
tbe bones and tab, wu identified by

Father Oier, being of a peculiar make and
materia. Sister Mary Magdalen
Identified all tbe articles a
belonging to tbe Mother Super-
ior but wu douotful weather or not the
remains were bere, thinking it possible the
article! were dropped during the excite-
ment attending tbe eonfligration. Sister
Mary Magdalen inolines to tbe opinion that
tbe remains recovered 8unday wu Mother
Superior. The identification, however, Is

considered complete, and the body recov-

ered Sunday no doubt wu that of one of
tbe other mUsing sisters. Tbe backbone
and upper portion of the limbs of another
riot I m were recovered under tbe west
wing at 10:30, but nothing was found near
tbe remnant of the body by wbloa it oould
be identified. Th gang of men working
under the large dormitory found a pile of
bones and burned flesh at 11 o'clock which
it supposed to represent two bodies, one a

pry small child, the other t
person. Each corpse or portion of a

corpse is placed in a small box u soon u
found and taken to tbe temporary morgue
to await identification or remain till tbe
unclaimed bones will be burled by tbe
Sisters.

TBI FIFTH BODT

found to-d- wu taken from tbe ruins at
noon, but wu nothing except a few bones,
pieces of charred flesh, s small quantity of

clothing and s rosary and is supposed to be
tbe remains of one of the siMer. Mr.
Stromberg states y that it would re-

quire several days yet to recover all the
bodies, u tbe work is very tedious. Tbe
smoke from tbe smouldering
ruins is suffocating, and it will be
necessary to take out every shovelful of
debris in the ruins before it can be said
that tbe work Is finished. At noon to-da- y

twenty-si- x victims had been recovered and
one of tbe slaters stated that only two more
were missing, but, according to tbe
testimony of Sister Eleutheria,
who seems to be the best posted inmate
of the convent about tbe number of per-
sons In the building when the Are broke
out, thirty-seve- n perished and eleven are
still among the misting.

PREPARATIONS FOR THE CNKRAL.

Tbe Catholics of St. Peter's Cbnrcb held
an informal meeting last night in tbi
Orphan Asylum. Present were: Fathe:
Ebeilan, of Milwaukee; Father OougL
and Father Stephen, of this city; Father
Meckel, of Highland; Michael Rein, H.
Ralss, Dr. Julius Kohl, Peter Sander,
Adam Russ, Adam mender, Klc Reeb,
Peter Chute, NIc Beckmann. Adam Biscb,
Joe. Carey, Jos, Schwartz and otbers. The
meeting was held to arrange for the funeral
of tbe vlottmn. Father Lucas bad gone to
Alton to consult BUhop Baltes about tbe
matter, and no definite step, will be taken
until bis return. Tbe meeting adjourned
until tbls evening at 7. The Catholics of this
city and surrounding country are expected
to be present.

Tbe Council drcided to expend an amount
not exceeding $1,000 in the equipment of
a er corps. Tbe two turn-
ing societies first offered to furnish 40 vol
uoteer from their members, provided tbl:
was done. Mr, Helnfelden, of tbe ZelU
ung and Stern, laid tbe proposition before
the Council, which, after ft few moment's
consideration, It accepted. Belleville will
soon have an excellently equipped Hook-end-Ladd- er

Company.
Tbe Coroner says he will hear the evi-

dence of half a dosen more witnesses. Tbe
Jury do not Intimate what tbe verdl- -t will
be, though tbey have probably decided al-

ready.
The remains or partial remains of twto-ty-on- s

bodies have thus far been re-

covered.
A pastorlal has been Issued by Bishop

Boltce, uklng for masses from priests
throughout the diocese and prayers from
tht) people. !'

AilOtSO yesterday asornlng a sad oortege
daww op tt the Third Baptist ehvrwh on
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Eighteenth and Clark avenue, bearing tbe
mortal remains of Mary F. Campbell, one
of tbe vwiimi of tbe Belleville borror. Miss
Campbell bad for some time been a mem-
ber of tbe church, and a large concourse of
people gathered to do honor to her
obsequies. The appalling manner in
wbicb the young lady bad met her drat ti.
bad It visible effect la tbe motion with
which tbe coffln wu watched even ibr
strangers.,

Tbe lut Impreasive rites of tbe i hun h

wi re solemnised by Rev. J. P. Oreen, pus- -

tor, who In a long, elegant discourse touch-
ed every chord of sympathy for tbe cold uul
peacefuldead, and for the bereaved an i

heitrt-broke- n family. Again and again, n

the mlnitter pointed out the moral of
Itfe, so rudely and unexpectedly

ended, was tbe emotion of those who knew'
Mary Campbell too much tor tbem. It
brought tbe borror of that awful ntgbt in

tbe Belleville home to the families of others
and pointed out so strongly tbe weak nest
and uncertainty of our bold on life,
ibat everyone In the audience wu

moved. And when the minis-
ter described tbe young lady a
be and her friends bad known her, ever
llgbt-hearte- d and happy, but earnest in
duty and earnest in doing good, the ten-
sion became almost painful, even among
those who bad come merely for curioKti v.

1 be last sad offloes of friendship ltl
found expressions In wealth of flural of
ferings, wbicb covered the casket and tin
bier, und testified bow many people bad
loved tbe dead. Conspiouous amou - these
was a pillow with the word "Mary"
worked in immortelles, and a wreath and
anchor symbolical of the hope and tbe re
ward, which took the agony out of tbe aw- -'

n death the lady died.
Tbe services ended, the

M. Senter, Alexander Mackey, R. K.
Koacb, Harry Parks, Rochester Ford and
A. D. Cadwallader took up tbelr sad bur-
den, and shortly the funeral cortege w
passing on to quiet Bellefontaioe, where.
amid tbe sighing evergreens and the deso- -

ate landscape, all that wu mortal of Mary
Cxmpbell will be left to solitude.

MISS WIIMKR'S BOR1AL.
Tbe funaral of Mlaa 8uaan Weiroer, an

other victim of tbe Belleville borror, took
iU.-- e from tbe borne of ber parenla, No.
705 Chestnut street, this afternoon. Tne
remains were enclosed In a neat me'allc
asket, literally covered with flowers. A

handsome crown, composed of white re
and tube roses, with tbs initials "S. V7.,"
formed of violets, wu the most noticeable
of tbe many tributes of tbe affection of her
friends. From tbs house the body waa
brought to the College church, Ninth street
and Christy avenue, and after the solemn
burial service of tbs Catholic church wu
Mid, the remains were interred in Calvary
cemi ury. Tbe pail bearers were Mimes
Blanche Burgess, Mollie Maber, Mollie
Hon'an and Maggie Maber. Among tbe
'neudt were Mrs. John Hogan, Mrs. Bur--ru- i,

Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. Dunnell and Mitt
Laura Lemon. The arrangement were in
barge of Mrs. Haugbey.

A TWO-EDGE- D aWISDLE.

Haw tbe Texaa PaxSaVo mall way 'aa- -

iwrael Big-- tmm4 draws.

WASFflHOTOST, Jso. a. Several pounds
of manuscript were sent to tbe Senate to-

day from the Interior Department, con-

taining Information relating to the land
grant of tbe New Orleans Pacific Railroad,
called for upon a resolution offered by
Senator Van Wyck. It tells bow tbe New
Orleans, Baton Bongo and Vlcktburg Rail-

way Company, a paper organization, act-

ing In company with the Texu Pacific ob-

tained, in 1871 a land grant for
nearlr a million of acres of land. Bonds
were Issued upon the face value of the
unearned land grant and tbe public Is
swindled by tbelr sale. Tbe land grant
lapsed, and E. W. Wneelock of the New
Orleans Paotfie got hold of the alleged prox-
ies of 42,77ft shares of the company, whose
stock now Is practically worthless. Hold-
ing a meeting all by himself, he uslgns to
himself the expired land grant. He then
came to tbe Interior Department and
ikej to have the New Orleans Pacific
Road examined officially, u the usignee of
the paper company's desd grant. It is
shown by A. M. Gibson, one of tbe attor-
neys for the Indignant creditors, tbat tbe
New Orleans Paolflo Railway bad been built
at a profit of 600 to TOO per centj by tbe
American Railway Improvement Company,
and tbat these enormous profits, squeezed
from the stockholders, had been divide!
between tbe officers of tbe Improvement
Company sod the New Orleans Pacific.
Ttieoe aame men bave already mort-
gaged the lands, the claim, for 4,000,000.
They have succeeded in convincing
Secretary Teller of tha validity of their
cUlmt to tbls land. With tbe aid of Atto-

rney-General Brewster decision in favor
of tbe validity of the claim wu made,
which wu used as a buls for tbe opinion
of Bccretary Teller. Now all the preli mini-nar- y

work of examining tbe road in belnu
done, and If Congress does not take som
immediate action a band of unscrupulous
speculators will have acquired a present oi
property worth $4,000,000 to add to then
already heaped profits.

For ateallag UVerwaro.
St. Loom, Jan. 8. Warranta bave been

Issued against George Washington and
George Forest, colored, and Wlliisra Sul-

livan, white, charging tbem witb burglary
and larceny In robbing the bouse of L. C.
Kelson, No, MSB Morgan street, of some
silverware and clothing. Warrants were
also Issued against Maud Raymond, a
white woman, living with Forest in the al-

ley between Christy svenue, Morgan, Sixth
and Seventh streets, and Forest, fur
receiving stolen property. The great-
er part of the silverware wu recovered.
tNiael Gsrllch, who keeps a

store on tbs levee, who was ar-

rested Saturday charged witb receiving
part of tbe stolen property, bat been re-

leased. Tbs amount of property stolin
altogether Is worth about $100, Maud R

wm arrested about a ysar ago on a

similar cbsrge.

rltlatj (train Trawl e.
Londojt, Jan. 8. The Mark Lane Ex-

press In IU weekly review of the BritUii
grain trad ssyit "Tbs weather bas been
damp, foggy aad mild, and growing
crops stand unusually well; value
tending downward. It it evident
tbat tbe lowest point has not yet been
reached for English wheats. Flour weak-
er. Barleys improving. Foreign wheats
niore lifeless than evert stocks heavy.
Fiour dull and rathsr weaker. Maize
cheaper. Linseed a shilling dearer. Other
articles in favor of buyers. Cargoes of
wheat off eout la small supply; Inquiry for
tbem almost oeased. There bave
been four arrivals two cargoes were sold
and ons withdrawn three remain. Car
goes on pauage for shipment remain un-

improved; quotations nominal. Sales of
Engliah wheat for the week, 85, 180 quar-
ters at 88s per quarter, against 98,468 at 40s
Td for tha aofretpoBiiajr week IsU ysar. "

TELE0BAFBIO MKVI riKa.

New and rich placer diggings bavs been
discovered at Mulage, Lower California.

Tbe Ctty of Oaxaea the other dav wa
treated to a sharp shock of earthquake.

Sesus Martinet Naragara, a Mexican
painter and sculptor of some note, basdiad
at Colima.

"iUlloal" They are to bave all the
bonoi of tbe telephone at MaUmoras in the
near future,

Jobu Williams shot by Officer Robert of
Naabvllle, Tenn., while attacking him und
n iting arrest, bas since died.

The Senatorial contest In Ohio, between
Payne and Pendleton, is developing innin
scrimouy than Is healthy for either nmiet-tsi'- t.

Indian locusts have disappeared front
most parti of Yucatan, but are still
troublesome In tbe states ol Oaxaea and
L'biapla.

A youth who was lighting tbe caudles
tbat illuminated the steeples of the (iuada-loup- e

church In Uaudalajar during a recent
fettival, fell from bis lofty post and w:i
diithed to stoma.

A camel kept in tbe yard of one of the
teliools In the capital of Mexico, for tbe
pin poee of Instructing tbe youths in nittur-a- l

liiHtory, made a ruth at a boy niuued
AlHinedo, bit and badly bruited him.

The duelitt McCarthy la trying to taunt
Malione Into in encounter with him, but
iu ti-i- s at least tbe Virginia Senator tliows
good seise, for be declines to be forced to
do tbat which be considers beneath btin.

A resolution bis been introduced in the
Virginia Legislature looking to the repeal
of the Legislature to remove disabilities
incurred by dueling. The F. F. V. 's must
hereafter settle tbelr little difficulties pretiy
much u common mortals do.

t bleaaro Lake rtwnt.
Chicago, Jan, 8. At a meeting of the

elty council last night, tha Mayor pre-tnut-

a communication lo the effect
tbat he bad, lo aoosrdance with
tbe council's order, given a

ytsr or more ago, completed negotiations
for the sale to the Illinois Central and
Michigan Central roads, for de-

pot and other railway pur-
poses, of all that portion of the lake
front between Rindolnh and Monroe
street, cant of tbe line of Michigan avenue
and to within one inch of tbe lake
sbore, with tbe provision that this
Inch be leaaed at a cominal sum
to tbe roads for 099 years with tbe
privileges of renewal, for $800,000. Tbl
matter hu been In an unaettled statu for
about 20 years and appealed to tbe United
dtates courts and Congress. It wu claimed
the tale of thla property would give the
roads a complete monopoly of the
lake commerce of Chicago as soon ss tbe
government harbor is completed and the
piers erected. The sale remained In
abeyance under an injunction of tbe
United States Court. Tbe recent
death of Hon. Tbos. Hoyoe, killed in a
railway accident near Rochester, removed
tbe lut objector to the dissolution of the
injunction.

Tbe communication w u i e'er red to a
committee.

Arrested fa Blxaany.
Washington, Jan. 8. Herbert D.

Bartley , who claims to be a nephew of Gen.
Sherman, was arrested bere yesterday and
sent to Virginia to answer a cbarge of
bigiroy. Tbe complaint tbat led to the ar-

rest says Bartley was married to a Wash-
ington lady named Miss Duboya at tbe
Jarksou (louse, West Virginia, when be
had a wife living in Cincinnati, Ohio.
Bartley was arrested In bis room witb bis
last wife, and. after being locked up, talked
freely about bis family connection and
matrimonial ventures. Heseidbewas a
lawyer by profession, although for some
years he bad been a newspaper man and a
reporter on the New York World, and
moie recently a sterling actor. His first
wife, be aald, was Miss Courney, who be
married in New Orleans. Although a
Washington Treasury clerk, they
moved to Colorado, but
were soon divorced. Soon afer tbelr di-

vorce the lady inherited a large fortune,
and not long after died. Ills second mar-rlai- te

was to Miss Annie E. Voight of Cin-

cinnati, aud occurred In tbat city. Bartley
objected to bis mother-in-la- left his wife
on the grounds of desertion, as sbe would
net come and live with blm, and In course
of time he met and married hit third wife.

Tbe Otb er Nan Waa Ibe Toward.
SpkiMtVield, Mo., Jin. 8. Oklahoma

Payne, the Indian Territory colonizer who
bas been lecturing here, w as tbe subject of
an amusing Incident at bis hotel yesterday.
An admiring crowd was listening to bit
torles of Wild Bill's daring and Buffalo
Rill's adventures, when a man In the party
who seemed to be familiar with these noted
characters Intlmited that Buffalo Bill was
a coward. Capt. Payne's eyes flashed Are
when the word 'coward" wu applied to
bis old companion and friend. "Come
out in the street," said he, as b" started
for the man, "and I'll show you whether
Buffalo Bill is a coward or not." Tbe
crowd was stampeded by the prospect of
bloodshed, but only for s moment. Tbe
stringer wilted and said be guesntd Buffalo
BUI wu a brave man.

Capt. Payne will also lecture through the
East for tbe benefit of his colony.

Found Froaen in Fence Corner.
Mt. Olive, III., Jan. 8. Fritz Carly,

a Gorman, living one and one-ba- lf miles
north of tblt city, bat been mining since
Friday night last. On Friday he was

Mr. Wertz In putting up Ice, and
after bis day's work was done, started
boms, being at tbe time pretly well loaded
with liquor. To-da- y about 3 o'clock a
party of boys found bis frozen body in Hie
corner of a fence inclosing the pasture of
Mr. Nelman, about one mile north of here,
near the ratlroad. It Is supposed be was
overcome by tbe extreme cold weather and
Mopping to rest met bit horrible fate. Tbe
thermometer Friday right ttood 30 be-lo-

zero.

niootnincton'a Emma Boad Fund.
Bluominoton, III., Jan. 8. Leading

citizens of Bloomington bave taken tbe in-

itiative steps for raising a suitable subscrlp
lion for the benefit of Mlis Emma Bond, of
Taylorvllle. Vice President David Davis
i one of the most liberal subscrlbeis.

Collided ! Coal Blaff.
Indianapoi is, Ind., Jan. 8 The. east

bound express oa the I. and St. L. col-

lided witb a freight tbls morning at Coal
Bluff, demolishing both englnee and tbs
baggage car. Einglneer Mike Reding of
the express wu Injured.

ratal rail of m tXmftetd.
Milwauibb, Jan. 8.- -A scaffold fell

this morning at tbs Como block oo Broad
way. John P. Dunn, a prominent con-

tractor, wu killed instantly and Heart
. Hoaey and Cbu. Klopstor were so terribly
i injured that they will die.

IN0T YET DECIDED '
Who Will be Henry ViliareVe 8oeeaeMr

as President ef thsI.P.

Tke Ea-Pree- td t 81act Improved h
Health . aad trfta olVe

laea Laat Tear.

New York. Jaa. 8.-H- r. Artemus H.
Holmes, Mr. Tillard'a friend and counsel,
reported yesterday that tbe
was better. He visited him in tbe morning
and learned tbat he had taken a walk, the
itfiernoon before. .

"Has anything been done In regard to
-Uis Hutcessorf"

"It is of no use for you newspaper'
men," replied Mr. HolmA, "to elect a
president for tbs Northern Pacihc. The
directors themselves do not know yet who
to choose. Tbe special committee uj
mitde no decision, and it is at work en.
leavortng to settle upon some suitable

iimn fdr the position." '

Another gentleman very closely Identified
with tbe Northern Paolflo said, "I do not
wish to be quoted In tbeso personal mat -

in s, It iU you may say tbat there la no in
tention to elect Col. Oakes u president.
Ho Is a valuable man as nt anil
general manager, but the directors di sire
to olect as president a man of national rep-utti-

and a financier."
Mr. Horaoe White also said tbat Mr.

Vlllard waa better, and tbat no choice had
yet been nade for president. Among tbe
names mentioned In connection witb tbe
presidency It tbat of William Wlndom, of
Mlunetota, and of
thd Treasury. -

"Would be accept" uked tbe reporter
of a well-know- n broker- -

"A-'cept-
f Yea, indeed; be wonld ac-

cept anything. He baa beta looking for
some such position ever since lie left the
Senate." "

The question of Mr. Vlllard'a losses v

still discussed on tho street. The general
opinion seems to be tbat he It not wholly
wiped out, and tbat he will not bavs to re
turn to bis old profeuion reportlng-- in
order to earn his bread and butter.

"But Villard Is not the only ons who bai
lost heavily," tald a broker, yeiterday.

' ' The depreciation In 1888 in all tbe stocks
was simply tremendous, and every bolder
of securities finds bimself poorer lately than
be was a year mo. Vanderbilt bas suffered
from tbe depredation in his stocks-t- he
New York Central and ita connections.
But tbe heaviest loser next to Vlllard is
Jay Gould. Lut year Western Union stock
depreciated $7,000,000. Mistoun Pacific'
over $4,000,000, Texu Paolflo about

Wabash over $13,000,000, Kan-
sas and Texas $6,000,000, making a
total loss of, $38,000,000. Of tbls is,
is not too much to say that Gould's Indl-vid- ai

loseet amount to one-bal- f, or above;
H.000,000. You remember that on March

18, 1K82, Gould exhibited to a committee,
cotiftiming of Russell 8ag, Cyrus W. Field,
Frank Work and others to prove that be
wu notfln financial ttralU, having secur-
ities amounting to about &3,QUO,000 par
value. Since then if is not too much to sav
that tbe depreciation on these stocks on ly
a part of his holdings is over $2,000,000.
Frank Work eaid tbat be showed 133,000
shares of Western Union.- - The depreda-
tion amounts to nearly $800,000; also

Missouri Pacific, tbe depre-
ciation in which amount to $318,350; also
8,01)0 shares of Manhattan preferred the
depreciation iu wbicb amounts to 180,000.
Tula makes a total In these three securities
alone of nearly $700,000. But, at he
greatly increased bis holdings of all these
stocks, It is stated tbat be bolda ovei 400,.
Out) shares of Western Union to
(bat bis losses must bave been very large,
indeed.

It was announced at tbe offices of the
Oregon Railway and Navigation Company
yesterday that the directors had uecided to
declare a quarterly dividend of 3 per cent.
This is a doerne of one-four- th of a cent
percem., u ini inerly tbe dividend bu
beeu Vi, or lo per cent, per year.

Watteraon'a Work.
Washington, Jan. 8. Henry Watter-so- u,

in a dark morning suit, witb a grey
top coat, accompanied by bit mother, tbit
afternoon was upon a round of calls upon
the wives of the Justice of the Supreme
Court. Monday It their regular reception
day, Mrs. Watterton is a tall, erect, activ-

e-looking old lady, with ooal black eyet
and snowy white balr arranged In
round puffs about her energetic
lookiog face. Sbe lookt nearly at
young as her son. who looks care worn.
Mr. Watterton wu almost the only gentle-
man caller in the long line wbicb tiled
through tbe bouses of tbe various Justices.
Mr. Watterton ia highly delighted with his
that day's work. He bu the ladies with
turn, and if be can only secure a few men
now the McDonald boom will aoon be able
to walk alone. Tbe next and roost difficult
ask be bas on band is to prepare a bill for

t he. Ways and Means committee and arrange
i he tariff policy of the House majority.

Cow a Cremated.
Euw.n, III., Jan. 8.-- The extensive

dairy barut of Henry Wall, located Just eat
of tbls city, were totally destroyed by Are
it an early hour yesterday morning, to-

gether with their contents, consisting of
nay, grain and 45 cows. Tbe fire wu
eaused by the accidental overturning of a
amp tn tbe hayloft of one of tbe bams. Tbs
ttlmated loss is $8,600, witb an Insurance
iggregating $4,300 In tbe Home of New
York and tbe Pboenlx of London.

Tbe O'Bear-Oavteo- a Haptlala.
Jkp person City, Mo., Jan. 8. Frank

i ' Bear, of St. Louis, will be mairied to-

morrow morning to Miss Msggie Davit an,
daughter of Dr. A. Davison of this city.
The prospective groom arrived this morn-

ing, accompanied by his brother Cin- -

l.t ti LE BoKf Ark., Jan. 8. --Tbs pro- -

i iiltion war ended to-d- in tbe ditcom-- i

lire of the temperance people, bo failed

present thilr petition to tbe county
nun. Therefore J. W. Pstton, county
nidge, issued llceosesfor the ensuing year
o all applicants.

'

Rock Islaxd, Jan. .The paper mills
ii tbii vicinity are falling, ofie after tbe
.iher; Tbe latest to euocomb is the Sa-inn-

Paper Company, ol Milan. luiu.
Millies are about tUtCSO and It Is saslcaed
m favor of the Book tslaad national Bank.

I rm Blaowtsvgaast ft) taw Mtaataalwai
ni.OMMTOV, UE, Jaa. 8.-- A die-t'- ti

reoeived todrji aanounoe tbede- -

inlnatlonof tbs dMetor'e of tbe Lake
'.WU: A Wutera road .aa extend the foad
rin tfloomtaftoa ttjPMria, and thence
AV ta the Maistssjrtm.

FOREIGN.

rauuicK.
London, Jan. 8. Arab! Pube, In ax-

ils at Ceylon, expresses tbe opinion that
tbe lou of tbe Soudan will strengben tbe
Government of Egypt. ,

xorrriAjr nuuiuiuBip.
London. Jan. 4V Unbar Pasha, the

Egyptian Minuter of War In 1878, it la

buaoMptal the Premiership of tbe
new Ministry, aad has appointed . Edgar
Vincent u Minister Of Finance.

THB anKIflTauVe LXTTKH, .

Cairo, Jan. 8. Tbe following 1 a text
of the letter sent tha Khedive by the Egyp-
tian ministers who resigned, "The
Queen's Government las demanded tbe
abandonment of the Soudan. We have no
rigbt to take a step etnas the Soudan i in
possession of the Porta and intrusterj to our
charge. Tbe Qoeen'a Government states
that Egypt should follow Its councils with-

out discussion. Thla declaration vloletr
tbeorganlo resertpt of August 28, 1878,

tbat the Khedive covarns with and througi.
his ministers. We resign besouie- - we hic
prevented from tovernug In aeenrrianre
witb the Constitution."

rBEltAWP.
Cork, Jan. 8. John Duly, members

Parliament from thla etty, and a Libera'
and Home Ruler, hat resigned. It is statad
that a coalition of tha Whigs and Tori
will likely prevent tha election of a Parne'.
lite as his tuooesaor. -

eKJtatAXT.
Bkri f.v, Jan. 8. The Friends of Hen

Lasker In tbls dty express tbe wish thai
(be body be intered In Berlin. LaskerV
will wu made In 1880. He bequeaths hit
property to bis brothers and sisters.

chihaT -

Hong Kono, Jan. 8. An attack upon
Bac Kinb by the French will probably be
made on the Uth lnat., . It Is thought, to
prove a cuus belli, China being isuppotrri
unprepared for war.

'

FKASOE. -

, Paris, Jan. 8. The Debats states thf
tbe Government will not submit the bill for
the revision of tbe Constitution J until after
outer. It will be tbe irstblll lotrodutv i

In the Senate. -

EJfeLABD.
London, Jan. 8. Two thouaand steel

workers refuse to work at the latest reduc-
tion of wagea.

A Bewildered Girl Jaoabe to Iter rale.
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 8. The bouse of

Mrs. Almy at Paine's Junction,' near Sag-iua-

burned lut night. Her daughter
Llda aged IB, became bewildered, rushed
Into the flames and was burned to 'death.
Mrs. Almy and another daugher were se-

verely burned. -

, Pro truing Cltlseoa. ?

Troy, N. Y., Jan. 8. A olliians com-

mittee proposes lo enjoin tbe payment of
Ibetherlff'i and constable's bills on the
ground of illegal charges. Tbe County
Treuurer respects . tbe protest of tbe citi-sen- s.

freak autg-ta'-a Reaplta,
CufOUTNATl, Jan. 8. The Times-Star- 's

Somerset, Tenn., special tayt: Frank
Slagle, whose execution wu fixed for to-

day, has been respited tor thirty-fiv- e days.

Ohio lieftlalatnra.
COLCHBUe, O., Jan. 8. The Ohio

Legislature oonveoed Mondav, organised
both branches and listened to tbe reading of
tbe Governor's message.

THE MARKETS.

JANUARYS.
i ,ir

liwlerk,
Wheat January 1U8K; February

5110K; March $112K; April fclltX;
U)RN January February 63X;

March 66; May 67.
Oats Januarv 40 X; February .41;

March 43; May 43. . .

i.

Chicago,
Cattle Receipt 8,000; lower;

export $6 00O6 60; eoou to oodjea
shipping quoted at $4 40 m 10; common
to fair $4 OOOib 80, butchers $3 50rH O;
ttocken $8 23(34 60. .

HOGS-Reoei- DU 36,000 dull and loWar:
light at OOftft 70; fou& packing
$o 1073o fid; heavy packing and ' sUippiii
$0 60ra6 10. . 7"

Wheat January 93X; Februarvflitf;
March D5X; May 1 OKI; June 1 02V.

Corn January MX; February MS;
May 58X: June 69. ,

OATS-Jan- uary 83; ' February 83H ;
March 33; May 87. ;

at. Loaia.
Cattle Exporters $6 80O6 60; stood

to beavy do $o 7oY6 25; light to fair ii 10
0 60;oommuato medium W 40f0 00; fair
to good Colorado $4 U0(so 60; south westiii i )

do 60; grass Texan $3 b0di 00; UgUt . to
food mockers i Mdi 75; fair to good feed-sr- s

$3 7&f4 25; oommon to oooice natiVd
wi and heifers 13 OuYaM 65; scaliawage-- f of

any kind2 60W3 00. ' V
Hoqb Receipts 4,784 head; shipmdots

8,083 bead. Market unsettled,- . Pack-
ers selling at $5 40O6 60 for rough, mixed;
and aorkers steady at ,' $5 40
00 75.

Sheep Common, medium and light fc! 50

OS 85; fair to good $3 50O4 00; prime 4 'A
65 00; fair to good Texana Vi lbtd
ItW.

Stronger and higher for wheat, corn and
oat. ,

Wheat January $101; February
il 08 S; March! 06; Hay $1 OS; year

Corn January 48; February 48;
March 49; May KH ; year .

Oats January 82; February 33 i;
March ; May 86 year . ; ;

BUTTER-Cream- ery at 30032 to &4ft35
for selectioui, a shade more in a small way;
seconds at SofottS. Dairy at ttCdM
for oboice to fancy, to 87 for selections;
fair UtaiB; low grade 8310. poor to
choice near-b- y in palls 8Q15,

JCGG8 Receipt 100 pkg. In fair; de-
mand and slow at 110220 for good to choice
markt.

Pot'LTRT Dressed, Spring cbiekens
small iifM 50; fair to oboioe.S275r300

choice $3 25; Old ohiokanaCockt - ,
mixed, $1 75(31 00; bens. : ,
turkevs, $500 doxeo; accoidlng ttfeis .
aad dresud at lifaUoa per lb. ; ' q-- k

$3 6004 00; Geese 607. c

Cat T le Receipt!, 561 bead; mark t
dull and about 10 cents lower on all gride.

Huas -- Receipts, , 148 bead; market ac-
tive and 10 cents lower. Mlltr- - at & ;V
ft 66; bulk sales at $5 4000 55.

tmet, ";r.r
H beat and corn arrived dull Wheat

toamve dull aad heavy. :i Com
to arrive steady. Mark LaaeWkeai
and corn dull. Country markets " qhiet.
California wheat to arrive declined ; Id.
Spot wheat dull; Ko. S iprog8 3d;
Ko. I spring, none In market; Western
winter, tfc Sd. Mixed westrp rWli arm
at as 5d. Demand from Continent and
United Kingdom dull 'or wheat sad fair
tar eorn.


